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.ln this section y
' 
J:::""* 

is to write the tettei or the correci un"*". in the corresponding

' First' you wilt have some time to study the task, and then we wilr praythe whole recording in one piece..,T1".".I,11:I,".:PÍ 
T""e, you wi|| hear the recording again, but this

*:#: :]::':':I.:! : j::!! s n o *e r s e ct i;;" ; ; ü' ;;"" il'#J; lH"to write down your answers.
to check your work.

Ha|lott Szöveg értése

tl

t ;1,

Two Irishmen at the bar
0) what three nationarities are mentioned in the introduction to the joke?A) The Scottish, the English and the h.ish
B) The Scottish, the Welsh and the Irish.
C) The English, the Scottish and the Amencans.

?r!"* 
ma'y custorners are there in the pub at the beginni'g of the story?

B)3
c)4

2)What do the two men first drink to?
A) Their country.
B) Their hometown.
C) Nothing special.

3) What do they drink to when they drink their second round?A) Their counrry.
B) Their hometown.
C) Nothing special.

4) What do they drink to when they clrink their third round?
A) Their country.
B) Their hometown.
C) Nothing special.

5) When did they graduate?
A) In '60.
B) In '62.
C) in'61.
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6) How many people are there in the pub at the end of the story?
A)2
B)3
c)4

7) What's funny about this story?
A) That the two men are drunk.
B) That tire two men are brothers.
C) That the fwo men are lrish.
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. In this section you are going to hear a short news report

. Your task will be to give short answers to the questions
below.

. First, you will have some time to study the task, and then we
will play the whole recording in one piece.

. Then, after a short pause, you will hear the recording again,
but this time we will play the text in shorter sections to give

0. Where does the
Hungary

Unisex human phantom

report come from?

8. How many people's features were studied dr.rring the research?

9. What other country was involved in tire proiect?

10. Whose characteristics has the team of researchers defined?

ll. How marry different features of a person were registered during the research?

12. What exactly does the "Llnisex human phantom" weigh?

you enough time to write down your answers.
. At the end, you will have some more time to check

13. How tall is the "unisex human ohantorn"?
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or two Words. :ne gaps ín the sentences be|ow 
''.il;!c. First, you will have sr

wiil pray rhe whotp ,":::::T:-to studv the task, and then wey;,: :'1_:1"_ 
wh ote reco rdin ; l;; ;;;,t" :::. Then, after a strort pa 

Vtlly |lI UÍ|e plece.

but this time we 
'íl| Jlj"";J:i^Yj'l-n::'the recording again,but this time we wiff pi ' 'vv Yv'rr rrear lne recording again,

vou enough time ro *.i::*:^:1t^in,strorter sections to givef ir""":j"r 
r,.,:: 

: l: *,it" oo*i 
-yo;; 

; J.J,:. At the end, yoU Wi' h 
'-v Yv'Y'r yuur answers.

ave some more Íime to check your work.

Terrorist/Graffi ti artists/Single women

]he 
ti1e^ is --_- (0) Jífteen ntittutes

anested fourlfr ' ' 
- 

to seven' The.French Secret Seruice has
at a flat in a (15) j"{ h:: seized some chemiJsto three p"opr 

;t;;1T#""*.?ni.'b.."ri"k;;
on the London Unde.oia.'.Á 

^.^ ^;;._.-..-.-1als that n.it'@ UIl tne London U'nder8rouncl. one 
"Ttüp"p";theFrenchSecretSer../----.---

Th^ ^^^^,- r _ 
vlce track down tt . ..irrrl

Played a crucial role in t 
"fplngThe second .,o.y i*ío,'';;;'l]';;Hlffi il'T'#'i,,n,.,o has sel 

. ... .rvlPlrr!

11^ 
tact<le organised gangs oí (| 8) 

llglru. lvlllllstly has set up special hit squacls
The paper says that
train - the AvE - rru,t" 

country's (19) -
peop le' Th ey,.uu", on',n1.;:'Í.ff:.l- :M*ffipeople.They travel on ' 

---t''vs uJ tsruups wnlch may consist of u, *nyilT
corc'i. ancl when rhe ,..,1n,:l:111-ud. 

u: an appointed time puil the (20)
eacl-tother...'.,-,..,**1111;stolnedtheyleapoutand(21)
fi'.J' ;f;', :ill i,. l]*9,il 

;il;;n Jil: illliÍJ:il'
women rn Rri+o;- ._]::: 

tlr. growing nurnber or e\)w:mentnBritain,whichhasdorrblJcl;;;;;'i.;:,_

.o,f.odopting 
tt'" e.ioget Jones lli;;ü;' Tie Times il;.. 

.il:ff..5.1l";:",p,,.j

(24) the bathroom. ;;,to-" about choosing TV channels ,"j r"*..
living (2s) t r-- eqro'ror tr trr. cunent trend continues, everybocty will beby 2050.


